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DEN BROTHER
* r

What We. Are Doing is Best Indicated by the Prices
We Name !

" - .

* ,

*a
* * *

Below will be found a few of the many hundreds of similar prices that
will prevail this week.

'Wash Dress Goods.
Special clearing sale on nil wash poods-

.Wo
.

tire overloaded , nnd are cutting nnd
Blushing down the prices in order to re-
duce stock.

leo grade canton cloth now_ 7jc yard.-
15o

.

grade of printed corded jaconet
now only 7jo yard.-

8c
.

dnrk Dublin lawns now 5c yard ,

15c satcons at lOc-

.25c
.

sateens nt 16c-
.40c

.

sateen at 25c.-

40u
.

imported dimltioB now 25o.-

L'5c
.

dimities now Ific yard.
All colors in crepe at 15c yard.
All colors in crepe at SOcyarU-
.Thcso

.
goods tire scarce , "but wo just

pot n full line of colors. They will not
last long at those prices. They are very
popular. Also , the japonottb is Bulling
freely.-

Vo
.
are the only house in Omaha that

is showing a full line of those colored
figured Svvissos. Look thorn ovor. Wo-

jhnvo moro than enough to do , all for
which reason wo arc forced to lot down
the prices.

Special romnnnt table of wash dress
goods at bargains that will close them
in a hurry.

Wool Dress Goods.
Special Sale tVlontlay-

Wo
-

are slaughtering the prices on
wool dress goods. Wo are cleaning out
nil lines from thn best to the cheapest
regardless of cost-

.40Inch
.

all wool India twill borge ,
beautiful black and fine twill , Monday
only 45c-

.00inch
.

all wool satin finish Gorman
honriotta , sold everywhere for 81.25 , in
black and colors , Monday only 75c-

.52inch
.

all wool Scotch mixtures ,

worth 81.50 , just the thing for a travel-
ing

¬

suit , Monday 08c-

.40inch
.

light shades in plaids and
Stripes , the regular prico' is 6Sc , Mon-
day

¬

only 29c ,
350 pieces of English cashmere , worth

up to 40c a yard , tro Monday for lOc.
0) pieces all wool black and white

plaids and stripes , worth up to 31 , Mon-
day

¬

C-

Oc.Dep't

.

No. 50.
Now bargains every week inw this do-

nrtmont
-

, and always at the lowest pos;
, iblo prices.

For Monday wo offer a grand special
ale in clastic web.-

No.
.

. 1 , 2 yards for lo.-

No.
.

. 2, Ic per yard.-
No.

.

. 3 , 2o per yard.-
No.

.

. 4 , 3c per yard.-
No.

.
. 5 , 60 per yard.-

No.
.

. 0, Gc yor yard.-
No.

.

. 7 , 8c per yard.-
No.

.

. 9 , lOo per yiird. ,.

No. 10 , 12e per yard.-
No.

.

. 11 , 15c per yard.-
No.

.
. 12 , 20o per yard-

.Thcso
.

goods are all of the very best
quality and include all the latest novel-
ties in fancy silk ruche clastic,

Job lot of'fancy silk hose supporters ,

.60 per pair.
All sizes of Hags , So per dozen to 30c

each ,

Wo have recently purchased the sam-
ple lot of Windsor tics of one of the
largest tlo factories , and will placa the
entire lot oa sale Monday at ono-third
loss than manufacturer's price.-

Wo
.

have a complete line of lace para'-
ol covers nt bottom prices.

Machine thread , lo per hpool.
Linen thread , 2o per spool.
A Domestic pattern book given will

every 60o purchase in this department
Our Block of fancy colors in velvet

ribbons is complete and our pricoi
lower than the lowest.

10 per cent olT on all ribbons by UK

bolt

Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishings

Gents' negligee shirts , 2'c , 35c and CO-
ctpcclal Tulno-

.Gents'
.

' IMtish BOX , superfine , only 12 }

per pair.
Special sale of gents' suspenders fo

tomorrow-
.Ladies'

.
full regular made hose , fas

black , ouly 15o per pair , worth 23o.
Greatest tale on record tomorrow o

parasols and umbrellas.-
LadicB1

.

extra heavy silk mitts , 25o pa-

pair , woi'th 50-

o.Millinery.

.

.

Leghorn hats , "

Cart Wheels ,

Sailors.
And Pattern Hats ,

To reduce stock wo are making o*

tremoly low prices on our entire millin-
erv slock.

Summer hats of all kinds at loss thai
ono-h.ilf mlllinury store prices.

Hat Dep't ,

For tomorrow hnts at one-half los

than hatters' prices ,

2.50 fur stiff briui hatpJSo.in blac
and brown.

81.60 and 2.00 straw hats , 75o , iu a
the latest shapes ,

GOo-anil 75o men's straw huts , 25c , i

black , brown and white.-
A

.

largo assortment of children's an-
VOVH' 6traw hats , 25c.

3.00 Fedora hat , 81.0S , in black , brow
mid nutria.-

f
.

3.00 inbu'a colt hats , 125.

Special Sale
Cloak Department.

Ladies percale waists , worth
550 , Monday only , 37J c-

.Ladies'
.

percale waists , ruf-

fled
¬

front , stylishly made in
pink , blue and purple , regular
price 750 , Monday only , 490.

Ladies' percale waists , laun-
dered

¬

, latest style , regular
price , Mpnday only , 63C.

Ladies' silk waists in plain
black , blue or red or black and
white and blue and white
striped and figured , regular
price 4.25 , 475. Monday
only , 298.

Ladies' gingham wash suits
worth 2.50 , Monday only , 500.

Ladies' percale suits
regular price § 2,25 Monday
only , 980-

.Ladies'
.

percale street cos-

tumes
¬

, regular price 2.50 ,

Monday only , 150.
Special sale on ladies' wool-

en
¬

suits , ladies house wrap-
pers

¬

in lawn and percale , lad-
ies

¬

black sateen skirts and in-

fants'
¬

cloaks.

Dress Linings.
Best assorted stock of dress linings in-

mnhu.) . Now canvas crinoline , now
lair cloth , full line of all colors in cam-
rlc

-

, solieia and pcrcalino.
Fine lining at low prices.

Turkish Towels.
Turkish towels , 6c , lOc , 15c , 19c , 2oc ,

iOc , 75c and 81 each. No such line over
displayed in this city.

Full bleached Turkish towels , lOo-

each. .
Fancy Turkish tidies , 25c each-
.Largest'

.

Turkish towel in America ,
26c.

Turkish bath room ruge , 95c each.

Table Linen.-
Wo

.

have too many table linens on
hand , our assortment is by far the larg-
est

¬
in 1 ho we'st ; stock open for your in-

spection
¬

; prices made to sell them.

Towel Sale.
Special sale on contar tables in main

nislo of new building. Towels utSc , IOc ,
16c , 19c and 25o each. Big assortment
to select fro-

m.Summer

.

Lap Robes.
*

A manufacturers stock of lap robes at
just about half their value , including
morale , plain and fancy striped linens ,
fancy embroidered &nd plain robes , at-
6'Jc , 76c , 81.00 and up.

Muslin and Sheetings-
Wo are having a big run on on muslin

nnd double width shooting , sonic of
which are slightly soiled , but at the
prices wo are making they are going
fast.

MUSIC DEPT.
Standard Sheet Music,7c.-

We

.

can save
you money on

The cxtont of our piano trade enables
us to offer advantages which very few
music houses can duplica-

te.SlightlyUsed

.

Pianos.-
Wo

.
have always on hand almost now

pianos which have been taken in ex-
change

-
for the WOKLDRE-

NOWNED
-

CHICKERING or have
boon returned by piano renter.-
Thcso

.

instruments show hardly a
trace of wear , while wo can often
give a great reduction on account of
us-

o.SecondHam
.

! Pianos.
Our immense piano transactions
bring us constantly a number of-

secondhand instruments , which ,

after being overhauled by our tuner
and repairers , are rendered suitable
for many years further service. The
prices are very low.

New Pianos.-
Wo

.
handle the very best pianos

made. Every instrument selected
from our immense stock is fully war-
ranted

¬

and guaranted to give entire
satisfaction. The names of thcso
pianos are known everywhere-

.CHICKERING

.

The World-Famous Piano.
LESTER PIANp

Artistic in every sense.
NEW ENGLAND

6,500 now in uso.
And various other loading makes.

PRICES FROM $175 TO $1,500-

Drug Dept.
Insect powder. S9o per Ib.
Moth Balls , 13c per Ib.
Carbolic acid , crude , 30o per pt bottle
Copperas , 6c per Ib-

.Chlotldo
.

of Lime , 15o per Ib. can.
Sulphur , 80 per Ib.
Port wino for medicine,60c per bottlo.
Sherry wine , for medicine , 50c per

hot tlo.
Kelly Island Catawba , for medicine ,

60o per bottlo.-
Dojinestio

.
wino , for medicine , 35c per

bottlo-
.10yearold

.

whisky , for medicine , 75o
per bottlo.-

Duffy's
.

Malt whisky , for medicine ,
85c per bottle.

Prescriptions
Lower than any other store in the city
and from fresh drugs and medicines.

Call and got our prices.

Furniture Dep't.
Special Cut on Rockers.

Oak with arms : 2.95 , worth 3.75 ;
3.50 , worth 4.75 ; 84.25 , worth 8560.

Without arms : Oak , 1.20, worth
2.00 ; oak. 81.35 , worth 2.25 ; oak , 1.75 ,
worth 275.

Trunks.-
Wo

.

have all sizes and stylos. Re-
duced

¬

prlcjs this weok.
Trunks 2.20 , worth 375.
Trunks 3.25 , worth 500.
Trunks 84.50 , worth S5.75 ,
You can got a genuine bargain In-

trunks. .

Bags.
All sizes and styles. Solid grain

leather bags 1.75 , worth 2.60 ; 52.00 ,
worth 3.00 ; 260. worth 360.

Gladbtono's grain leather 2.00 , worth
53.00 ; 2.60 , worth 93.50 ; 3.60 , worth
150.

Special low prices on baby carriages ,
bed room suits and center tables.

You can save25 per cent by buying
hero.

Jewelry Dep't.
600 gents' best roll plated watch

chains , latest designs , 1.60 , worth S3.
600 ladies'solid gold sot rings , 1.60 ,

worth $3-

.Solid
.

gold baby rings 25c , worth 76c.
15. W. Raymond , nlclcol movement , in-

a gold filled hunting enso , warranted to
wear 20 years. 8ia76 ; worth $10-

.Applcton
.

, Tracy & Go's movement , in-
a gold filled hunting case , warranted to
wear 20 years , 81495. worth S35.

Ladies' gold filled hunting case Elgin ,
Springfield orValtham watches , 9.60
up.Rogers' 12dwt knives or forks 1.25
per sot.

Nickel alarm clocks 6Sc.
Everything in staple silverware and

novelties at half jewelers prices-
.Ladies'

.

best rolled plated cuff buttons ,
patent lover and now styles , 25c , worth
76c.

Rheumatic euro rings , a positive relief
for rhoumatimi , 98c each , worth 32.

Watch and clock repairing at half
era' pric-

es.Shirting

.

and Ticking
Fancy durable striped shirting, 80

and lOc.
Extra line canvas shirting , lOc and 15c-

a yard.
Fine outing flannel 5c , lOc , I2jc and

16c
Good straw ticking. Gc and lOc a yard.
Fancy striped ticking , 12jc , 16c and

20c a yard.
Blue and brown denim at 15c a yard.
Remnants of outing flannel , cottonade.

shirting, etc. , at prices that will sell
them quic-

k.Ginghams.

.

;

The run on ginghams still continues ,

our stock going down fast ; 30-inch wide
zaphyrs only lOc , worth 20c. Hoydens'
have the stock to pick from and can
suit you. Look at our 60 and 7Jc ging-
ham.

¬

. "

Rugs. .

Special sale this wool : on the celeb-
rated

¬

India rugs , 30x5 feet for $1.-

40.Mattings.

.

.

China mattings wore never as cheap
as this season Wo have a largo stock
that must bo closed out at once. Prices
12Jc , 15c , 20o and 25c.

Sewing Machines.-
Wo

.

are selling as good a machine as-
is made for 818.00 to 20.00 , fully war-
ranted

¬

for 5 years. ' It will pay you to
took at thorn before buyi-

ng.Refrigerators.

.

.

Remember wo nro the headquarters
for the Hurd rofrig'orators. This makes
the third season wo have handled them.

Regular fa'miiy blzo , 89.

Dinner Sets.-

We

.

have 1000 Dinner Sets
of 100 pieces each , finest im-

ported
¬

porcelain , artistic dec-
orations

¬

, in neutral , blue , co-

balt
¬

and brown. The price of
this set is 11.90 , but Monday
we are going to cut it in 2. So-

if you come'Monday your Din-
ner

¬

Set will cost you

n

GREAT REDUCTIONS FOR

THIS WEE-

K.In

.

Men's Suits.-

A

.

high grade , first class , all wool ,

nicely trimmed suit that has sold all
season at $14 , will go on sale this
week

FOR x

$9.00-

A good , serviceable suit , warranted
In every particular and equal to
most SS.50 and 810 suits to bo found
in clothing stores , for this week

A nice light weight , light color , all
wool suit , worth 812 , and sold for
that all season. This week

750.

Summer Coats
AN-

DVests. .

Wo place on sale Monday a full line
of men's light coats and vests , such
as alpaca , linen drap d' 'oto , silk ,

ecrgo , etc. Also a line of coats in
all the summer fabrics.

25cl-
ip -

' Wash Suits.Ch-

ildren's

.

summer suits and sum-

mer
¬

pants at all prices.-

To

.

close them out wo have reduced
the prices fully ono-third.

Our SOo pants are now Sue-

All others in sumo proportion.

SHOE
MONDAY

700 pairs of the famous LUDLOW
4.50 hand turned elioos for ladies on
sale at 2.48 a pair.

Every lady knows how well the
LUDLOW fine shoos fit and wear. Wo
are selling their 81.50 hand turned
shoes at 2.43 II you want a big bar-
gain

¬

in a fine palr'of shoes this is a rare
opportunity. Come Monday. They are
going fast-

.Ladies'
.

fine $2 patent tip oxford ties ,

150.
Misses1.75 russet oxford tics , 181.
Children's 1.50 russet oxford ties ,

S1.20-

.Infanta'
.

7oc bufton shoes , 60c.

Cutting Prices on

Our regular hand welt 3.50 satin calf
shoos go in this sale at 2.40 a pair. If
you want a fine dress shoo those are de-

cided
¬

bargains. Every pair warranted.
Fit as fine any 85 shoo store shoo ?.

Four stylos. See them in our show

caso.Men's
$1 CO canvas shoes at76c a pair.-

Men's
.

3.50 kangalo shosa at 2.75 a-

pair. .

OUTTINQBo-

ys' 1.75 satin calf button shoos , 2-

to 6 , 81.20
Youths' 1.60 satin calf button shoos.

12 to 2 , SI.

We have bought the silks in the Oberfelder stock and shall slaughter them Monday. Black surah silk 35c. Col-

ored
¬

surah silk 35c , worth 65c. Black satins at half prices. This will give every lady an opportunity to get a fine dress
at a nominal figure , No samples of these- goods sent out. Out-of-town customers can send money and state colors
desired and orders will be promptly filledT ,

Other- bargains this week are Colored Faille Dress Silks 59c a yard : Changeable Glace Silks 59c a yare ; Japanese
Wash Silks 49c yard ; Crystal Cord Silks 59c yard ; SI.75 Printed Silks 65c yard ; Cheney Bros30 inch Chinas 75c
yard ; 7Sc Satins 50c yard ; 1.75 Silk Velvets in all the new shades 1.00 yard ; 1.25 Colored Silk Velvets 75c yard ,

in toe

House
Furnishing Goods.T-

U13S

.

No. 8 tubs , -tic each , regular price 70a-
No. . 2 tube , -1110011011 , regular price BOo-

.No.
.

. 1 tubs , WJc each , regular price OOo.

Pails , 5c ouch , regular price IOc.
The Globe wringer , 1.20 each , regu-

lar
¬

price 275.
0. footstep ladders , 70c , regular price ,

$ l.f)0-
.Foldipg

) .

ironing boards , 87c , regular
price $2-

.Patent
.

bosom boaids , 60c , regular
price 160.

Clothes pins , 5c for 12 dozen , regular
price lOc.

Wash boards , 6c , regular price lOc.
Wooden bowls , lie , regular prleo 10c.
Market baskets , ie! , regular price 6c.
Clothes baskets , 35c , regular price 75c,
Rolling pins , 5c , regular price lOc.
Wooden spoons , 6c , regular price 16a
Potato mashers , lie , regular price IOc
Wooden lemon squeezers , 3c , regular

price lOc-

.Wo
.

are solo agents for the celebrated
MKRCEU 11OTKL CHINA , but wo
have other double thick hotel china
which is sold by other dealers. Thla la-

a very inforlor'grado of goods nnd very
much cheaper.

Monday wo sell 3-inch hotel bakers ,
39c per

Monday wo soil 4-inch hotel bakers ,
39o per dozen.

Monday wo sell 6-inch hotel bakers ,
39o per dozen.

Monday wo sell 6-inch platters , 89a
per dozen.

Monday wo sell G-inch platters , BOo

cor dozen.
Monday wo soil G-lnch plates , 39o

per doze-
n.Strausky

.

Cameo Ware-
Wo

-

have the exclusive right to sell
Strubky cameo ware in Omaha , and we
have just locoivud 12 cases. Wo also
httndlo the largest line of Strnusky
blue onamal ware in Nebraska. On-
ilonHay wo will put on sale GO cases and
vill divide thorn in 2 lots.

Lot 1 goes for 27o und lot 2 goes for
.

Thov consist of all kinds of kitchen
itonslls , buch as saucupaus , preserve
fettles , cups , milk puns , pudding pans ,
etc.

Just received , 5,000 dozen fine blown
.umblora. The regular price of those
umblers Is 2oc ; our sale price for the
t is ( ! c each. They come in all colors.-

A

.

GREAT DROP O-

NCRACKERS
.ess Than Half the Old Price ,

Soda crackers , 4c.
Ginger snaps , 7c.
Molasses eako , 7c.
Oat meal crackers , 7Jc.
Milk butter , 7ic.
Frosted cream , 7jc.
Graham crackers , 7jc-
.SuL'ar

.

cookies , 7u.-
XXX

.
millc crackers , 7Jo.

Lemon snpa , 7e-

.Canned
} .

Goods.
All kindn of California 3-pound cm-

of plums , 12jc-
.3pound

.

can California poaches , J5o-
.3pound

.
can California apricots , IGc.

Homo niiiclo catsup , per buttlo , ICo.
Silver Hake oat meal , 5u-

.Corolino
.

llnkes , Ojc.
California Hroaltfast food , Cc.
American breakfast cocoa , 35c.
Imported maecarcnl , 12Je.
Imported spaghetti , 12c.-
linpotod

{ .

vermicelli , 12Jc.
All kinds ofvashingpawdor , lOc.

Teas and Coffees-
This week wo offer lower prices in-

colVeo and tea than over before. Broken
Java , 12Jc , 16o and lOc.

Cracked Java una Mocha , lOc , 22o
and 25c-

.Punoy
.

golden Rio , ; cholca , 27jo ;
Santos and Marlcolio , 28c ; our blond
Java and Mooha , .' ! .' ! ! : .

Tea dust. lOc and 15c ; Rundriod Japan ,
lOo , 2oj. Wo soli a No. 1 uncolored
Japan tea for 2ie ; pan fired Japan 800 ,
40c ; spider log Jannn , 48u and 68c. We
carry a full line of cholco black tea ,
Ceylon English breakfast und Oolong ,

These goods are the best that money
can buy. ' _
Butter.

Country butter , lOc , 12Jo and IBo ;
crc'umory , I7o and 1'Jo , nnd wo will sell
you the finest separator creamery for
2c. Now is the time to buy good but-
ter

-

ttt such low price-

s.Meats.

.

.

Canned meats at very-low prices. 2
pound cans Hex corned beef , 18c ;

1-pound cans , lOc ; 0-pound caiiH , & 5cj pot-
ted

¬

hum , deviled ham , f ceach ; oxtonguo
and potted hoof at 7Jo per can ; pienio
hams , lie , California hums , 12c ; btrlctly
No. 1 bugur cured hums , 15o ; dried beeM"
lOc ; salt pork , lljo ; corned beef , 7o ;
bologna , head choose und liver
60 per poun-

d.Cheese.

.

.

Wisconsin full cream , lOoj eastern
process full cream , 1-Jo , 14o and IOc ;

noufchatcl choose , 7 oioi'package) ; brick
cheoio , 12)c) , 15o ana 17 ( cr, Svclto , 15o ,

17o und lUoj limbcrgor , Ifio and 171o :

head clicebo , 2 for fie. Call and got
Bomo lemons , Wo nro boiling fancy
nioHsinu lemons for 20o per dozen ; dutea ,

7Jc ; Ji


